High efficiency gene transfer and expression in normal murine B lymphocytes.
The introduction of new genetic information into hematopoietic cells offers a new approach for investigating the molecular events controlling differentiation. Retrovirus vectors have been used to transfer new genes with high efficiency into murine hematopoietic cells, primarily of the myeloid lineage. In this report, we show that vectors carrying the dominant, selectable gene for neomycin resistance (neo gene) can successfully infect normal murine B lymphocytes (CFU-B). The infected CFU-B formed colonies in vitro in high concentrations (750 micrograms/ml) of G418, a neomycin analogue. That B lymphocytes contained the neo gene was confirmed by the findings that the putative B cell colonies growing in G418 contained antibody-producing cells and that the cells responding to the B cell mitogen, LPS, were resistant to G418. Infection of normal spleen cells with different vectors containing a variety of transcriptional regulatory sequences resulted in 7-40% of the CFU-B becoming G418 resistant. Introduction of the immunoglobulin heavy chain enhancer into NEO vectors appeared to augment the expression of the neo gene, since the level of G418 resistance was higher in B cells infected with a NEO vector containing the enhancer than in cells infected with a vector lacking the enhancer.